Abstract: The hospitality demand pattern in the Northern
Introduction
Despite the immense contributions of the hospitality industry to national economy in terms of employment generation and general quality of life [1] ,, the demand for its services suffered low returns in Northern Nigeria in past years [2] . This position was informed by the adherence to religious tenets which looked at those using hotel and catering services as infidels and worthless individuals According to [3] , the local residents" attitudes greatly affect the demand for hospitality products. A devout believer and / or a responsible person was supposed to sleep and eat at home with members of his family all the times. This position which gave the hospitality industry a "taboo" image in Muslim dominated Northern Nigeria obtained until recently when a new wave of demand emerged. As [13] forecasted, there is a better and brighter future for the hospitality industry. The landscape is evolving quickly as new technology demands that hotels become more social and engaging in their marketing efforts, travellers are looking for the best value propositions, and consumer demand is pushing for hotels to make concerted efforts on property upgrades and improvements. As the economy is growing so is the demand for excellent hotel services in the secondary cities where more business people are now visiting. According to [4] , the economy is forecast to grow at a rate of 6% over the coming years. The positive economic growth prospects and the expected expansion of the agriculture sector would make the outlook for the hospitality sector extremely good.
Hospitality Demand
The willingness and ability of consumers to fulfil their needs constitutes the demand for those goods and services. The buyers and sellers constitute the demand and supply sectors [5] . The hospitality demand is synonymous with tourism demand because hospitality is regarded as a tourism hardware or resource. In tourism, the concept of demand may be extended to cover individuals' needs for consuming and experiencing places. Tourists buy souvenirs and clothes and use services such as accommodation , food and beverages and amusement parks Tourism demand is the total of people participating in tourism activities, presented as the number of arrivals or departures, amount of money spent or other statistics [6] . People have a demand for goods, services and places that are marketed as individual products and product packages. The desire for any goods and services relates to changes in the demand and supply sectors, and their interaction. As to hospitality buyers, they easily react to an increase or decrease in their personal disposable income and its distribution, time budgets and other personal motives. There may also be more general changes in the demand generating area, such as economic depression and political uncertainty. Changes among the sellers instead refer to variations in the price level compared to rival destinations, business environment, transportation connections and product assortment, among other factors. The contact between the buyers and sellers is sensitive to promotion, attainability and marketing.
Tourism demand, otherwise known as hospitality demand, may be categorised according to the willingness and ability of patrons to participate in tourism activities. Reference [7] distinguish among different types of hospitality and tourism demand. Effective demand (also called actual or aggregate demand) consists of people who actually take part in tourism activities (that is, the buyers collectively). The size of this group of buyers is the easiest to measure as they, having physically moved to the site of activities, are traceable. Latent demand (also called suppressed demand) refers to would-be buyers. This type consists of the deferred and potential demand. Deferred demand refers to those who have the will to participate in tourism activities but cannot, as they lack supporting knowledge or an access to tourism facilities, or both. The passivity of this type is due to the inefficiency of the supply sector to provide and market their products. Potential demand consists of those who have the will to participate but lack supporting social and economic circumstances. In other words, they do not have enough money or other resources to accomplish their plans. Their participation would require an improvement in their socioeconomic environment. Finally, people showing no demand have neither the will nor possibilities to participate in tourism activities.
Reference [8] identifies three categories of primary hospitality demand segments: commercial, meeting and group, and leisure. It is up to an operator to determine or establish what kind of patrons he seeks to attract and what demand base he needs to target. Is it Corporate and government representatives on long-term business? Leisure travellers? Families? Or Larger groups? Identifying the market segmentation, or the percentage breakdown of demand "types" for an area, is vital in answering these questions Each market segment exhibits unique characteristics relating to future growth potential, seasonal aspects of demand, average length of stay, rates of double occupancy, facility requirements, price sensitivity, and other factors [8] . Thus, knowledge of market segmentation gives investors and developers a means of gauging the profit potential for a hotel and catering enterprise, as well as avoiding costly mistakes by building a property aimed at capturing demand that the market does not supply. Once the concentration levels of primary demand segments in a market is determined, the decision as to what type of hotel facility is best suited to capturing that demand becomes much clearer
In his contributions, [8] describes the characteristics of the three primary segments. The commercial segment consists of individuals who travel to a market to conduct business. Not surprisingly, commercial demand tends to be heavy from Monday through Thursday, congruent with the business hours of local firms, and fall sharply through the weekend. Corporate groups and those in social, military, ethnic, religious, fraternal, and educational category make up the bulk of meeting and group demand, which consists of seminars, conventions, trade association shows, and similar gatherings of ten or more people. Demand in this segment is highest in the spring and fall, with activity slowing in the summer months. The consumers in this segment typically prefer hotels with extensive meeting space, business technology, food and beverage outlets, and the miscellaneous components required to host meetings and banquets. Unlike the weekday prominence of commercial and meeting and group demand, the leisure market segment tends to fill rooms and halls on Friday and Saturday nights. Leisure demand in markets is primarily generated by attractions such as amusement parks, shopping malls, outlet stores, and museums [9] . Events such as college graduation ceremonies or visits among families and friends also provide incentive for leisure travel in a market .It is this last category that dominates the hospitality market in Sokoto, Kano and Bauchi. Basically, the sellers (operators) usually witness the upsurge of demand arising from ceremonies such as weddings, birthdays, meetings, memorials, and sports activities. Congestion at parks, reception halls, gardens, restaurants, school premises, and temporary tents and canopies is noticeable.
Reference [10] links hospitality development to Otus theory of hotel demand and supply designed to make sense of developments in the size and structure of the hotel business and its medium to long-term prospects. The theory predicts that within an economy, the greater the contribution of service businesses to gross domestic product (GDP) then the greater the domestic business demand for hotels, the greater the domestic leisure demand for hotels, the greater the supply of hotels, the greater the concentration of hotels in brands and the greater the diversity of branded hotels. The theory examines the relationships between economic structure, hotel demand and hotel supply. The volume of demand for and the extent of supply of, the hospitality products and services depend on some economic variables which determine the propensity or level of participation in the market. Analysing the socio -economic determinants of tourism demand, Reference [11] outlined the motivation for participation in tourism activities to include desire for play, pleasure, shopping, recreation, relaxation, social interaction, prestige, wish fulfilment and family bonding. The level of participation is dictated by the level of income, price structure and availability of time. Reactions of demand to economic changes are expressed as elasticities. The income elasticity of demand compares the percentage change in quantity demanded in relation to an equal change in disposable income
To maintain a stable profitable market, it is necessary to engage in hospitality demand management. Hospitality demand management is defined by [12] as the art and science of dynamically managing demand for hospitality services to optimize profitability and customer relationships. It relies on, and goes beyond, traditional applications of pricing, revenue management, marketing and channel distribution to manage near and long term demand from key customer segments. It assesses the current trends in hospitality service demand from the leisure, business and group segments plus a set of principles for managing and balancing demand from each of the segments. This is done in the context of an evolving distribution environment where distribution and marketing is increasingly moving online and to mobile devices.
II. Research Methodology
A total of three hundred users, comprising 120 (40%) service providers and 180 (60%) consumers of the hospitality services was randomly selected from three main Northern Nigerian cities of Sokoto, Kano and Bauchi . The survey was conducted between October 2011 and September 2012. Apart from occasional visits, at least three weekends were spent at each of the three cities to provide opportunities for close supervision of questionnaire administration and conduct of interviews. Interpreters were used to elucidate difficult words between the researcher and the respondents. There was a reasonable spread in sourcing for data as both major and minor hospitality outfits within the cities were reached, including hotels, restaurants, amusement parks, reception centres, gardens, school premises used as reception grounds, and canopy renters. The study was majorly conducted at weekends when demand and supply were at the peak A 10-item structured questionnaire used for the survey addressed such issues as demographics, frequency of usage of hospitality services, determining factors for consumers "behaviour, occupancy levels, and probable growth potentials of the market. Five each of operators/managers and customers were interviewed at each study area to augment data supplied through questionnaire. Data were analysed by descriptive statistics. Mean distribution and standard deviation were calculated for frequency of use by patrons, occupancies, determinants of demand, factors influencing customers" behaviour and estimated growth potentials, based on 6-point scale for frequency of usage and 5-point Likert scale for demand determinants.
III. Results And Discussions
The respondents (n=300) were asked to indicate their organizational position classifications within three discrete categories that included: Worker, Owner, Customer. The majority of respondents were customers (61.67%) and workers (33.33%). Five percent of respondents were owners of enterprises. Sixty-two percent of respondents were male and 38% were females. Forty percent of respondents had 6 -10 years industry experience, 24% having over ten years exposure in the industry and 88% of them were within annual income bracket of below N1 million The demographic composition of the sampled population gave credence to the validity and reliability of data collected (See Table 1 ). Moreso, the income structure shows a distinct market segment that could be catered for.
Respondents were asked to comment on how frequently they availed themselves of hotel and catering services in order to determine the extent of hospitality demand. A plausible proportion (56.67%) responded positively to this question that they used hospitality services more frequently. The mean average for this frequency was 4.64 with a standard deviation of 0.99. Respondents were asked to report which industry"s functional area or niche representation they were frequently or otherwise engaged in and they interestingly reported food service (6.5 ± 0.62) and outdoor catering (5.49 ± 0.84) as the most frequently patronized aspects of the industry. Table 2 (b) depicts a representation of this growing pattern of hospitality demand as predicted by [12] 
Determinants of Hospitality Demand
This section of the questionnaire surveyed the respondents" opinions concerning the factors that boost demand for function catering in Northern Nigeria. Respondents were provided with a list of variables and they were required to indicate their level of agreement on a scale ranging from Strongly agree to Strongly disagree. Almost all, except graduation, were agreed to be contributory to the rising pattern of hospitality demand, most especially wedding reception, naming ceremonies and seminars The mean deviation for wedding, naming and seminars were 4.6 ± 0.67, 4.03 ± 1.34 and 4.4 ± 1.05 receptively Sixty-eight percent of respondents strongly agreed that wedding functions were contributing to the growing hospitality demand and supply while 63% agreed to seminars as a key factor. Table 3 provides a listing of responses to this section of the questionnaire. Among factors influencing the pattern of customer demand, income (4.65 ± 0.52) and environmental safety (4.7 ± 0.59) were strongly agreed to cause demand elasticities. This coincides with the opinion of Ryan (2003) who emphasized the role of income and price, among other factors, in tourism buying decision. The improvement in the socio-economic quality of life of people occasioned by new minimum wage, bumper harvest and increasing literacy level has paved way for changes in taste and desire for hospitality services which were hitherto regarded as a "taboo" and "out of reach" [9] Table 5 shows the occupancy levels for different services offered by the industry during the period of the study. Practitioner respondents (n = 120) reported that while average weekly room occupancy stood at 38. 83% with a standard deviation of 25.91%, the occupancy levels for restaurants, banquet halls and reception gardens averaged 52.58 ± 29.91, 59.67 ± 28.24 and 48.42 ± 24.38 respectively. This development aligns with Rauch"s [13] prediction for better and brighter future for the hospitality industry, even in developing country like Nigeria, and particularly in Northern Nigeria. This explains the rush for, and congestion at, major outdoor catering facilities within the cities.
Prospects of the Hospitality Industry
All the respondents were positive about the prospect of the hospitality business in Northern Nigeria. At least, about 60% of respondents (5.17 ± 0.94) strongly agreed that the industry was much more likely to excel in the near future.[ See Table 6 ]. This would be made possible by growing awareness among natives on the relevance of the industry to the social well being of the people. Reference [14] noted that a complete understanding between people and the hotel is essential as that would readily portray the good perception of the industry. For better understanding, the practitioners will have to maintain the right relationship whilst at the same time ensuring sanity around the industry. In his contribution, [15] opined that dramatically, the hospitality industry would be growing as residents are becoming more positive and support the existence of the industry
IV. Conclusion
The practitioners who responded to the survey instrument represented a wide range of hospitality and tourism industry sectors, with strongest concentrations in the lodging and foodservice categories. Other respondents indicated a deep sense of satisfaction with the industry which is evident in a large percentage of individuals who patronise food service and outdoor catering regularly. The implication of this is for the practitioners to explore the growing fertile ground for the industry and plough it profitably.
Thorough knowledge of demand segments helps establish bearings as a hotelier. The factors and trends that chart the past and help forecast future dynamics of these segments in Northern Nigeria are complex, but essential in determining the suitability of the improvements and amenities for proposed investments and in projecting future hotel usage. It is necessary to carry out demand segment analysis in order to be able to venture into profitable hotel business. Function catering holds promise for the industry in the future to come, judging from the current positive perception among the urban dwellers.
